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So far a• I have been ablo to acrptaint myself with tho condition 
of tho Jim ■toclr. tbrouj!hour tho Stale I hare found compararirely 
little diae1110 prc,·Hiling. The &eRMn httM been ono that might 
rNts,1nRbly hn,·c been oxpoctod to cnu110 nu unnsnal amount of di,-
,,,,..,. Tho 1111prccedo11h•<I drouth, witl, c<mseqn~nt inndeqnato 
water eupply And shorta110 of pasture t•crtainly fa,·orod such con-
clo■ion. !Jot an auoaoal condition of 11ood health pro,·ails with 
eome ezception1 which J will noto later in this report. Tho 
d•moraliaed condition of the horee market has canoed nej!.'lect of 
tbl• clue of ,tock in man.v inetanco•, particularly whcro tho a11i-
mal1 poeeeued little valno, and many of the chenpor l(radco of 
boree1 or thDM of little valao have been dc.otrc>yecl to ea,·o expenlMl. 
Thi• of conree doe• not •r1•ly to any lar,ro proportion of our horee 
1tock and would not ap;>Niciably affect an invoire or thie ~IRS& of 
form animal,. 
A few outbreak■ of awine plague have appeared in varione part, 
of tho State, 11101tly from the 1hip1nc11t of infoct,•d ototk from 
drouth otrickon di1trict1 to the weot uf 110. Faru,ers and dealore 
Hem to baro overlooked thn danger i11l'idu11t to tho ie,liocrimioate 
•hipping and mixing of 1uoh otock wilh home horJa. If tho ani-
mal• cow1,rl1l1111 inch 1hlpment1 are appa,ently froo from diaeue, 
in the mirld of the average porchuer, thi, is ouflicient guarantee of 
eafuty. But It frequently tranopiree th11t animal, carried in frei,rht 
can become Infected or the carriere of infection, though they may 
not b.-,e boon within a hundred mile, of a case of ewlne pla,rue. 
0... contaminated wilh tbe poieon are a ready ,o~rca cf infectl011 
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to healthy s tock, and farmers purchasing store hogs from dealers 
makin,r shipmcuts from rem•,to oonntice or dilJ•ront states, fro-
qucotly become heavy losers through this sonr-co of conta~ion. 
Several ee11teM1 of in fectioo enge nderod in this way have come to 
my knowled1to during tho pre•ent year. Fo rtunately most of these 
l1avo ht<-r1 detecte<I in limo to provont general infection and serious 
Io ... Tho public ha1 como to comprehend tho fact of the highly 
co11tairio111 oatnre of this d i, ca.e. and tho conseqnoot precaution 
takon b) nvinu owners is materially les,euio,11 tho lo•• from this 
eonrco. lt i• to bo hoped our lol(islaturo may supplement tbesP 
p1tc~utin11a wit~ ooch protective logislatioo 8!I wiil aid io eradi• 
eating the disea, o in tho State. 
G landers h a• coa•ed to be a matter of serious oonsideratioo on 
acoonnt of the large number of caaea. Ten years ago 6fty-0oe 
conntiee wc ro infected, and tho nnnual destruction oo account of 
th~ disease reached as bi.1th •• 3.SO case,. Doring tho past year 
barely a dozen anima ls wor'l dc•troJod. This is probably ao near 
complete freedom from the disease as we can expoct to attain while 
the malady is perrniuod to exist io tho country. The contingencioa 
of traffic will at intervals introduce disease in the face of any vigi-
lance tile State may bo able to ozerciso, bot with ordinary precao-
tion thcro need not be a general iofaction. 
Toberculo•i• uow furnielwo rho mo•t aerioo1 problem this office 
bas to deal with. Until recently I have not been obliged to con-
tend with thi• di~e,,.e in any official '"'Y· [t is trne that ever since 
my connection with veterinary work io the !Slate I have o~casion• 
ally been called on hy breeders for opinions end pensonal invcsti• 
gations wh~re some form of chro11ic malady exiotcd in valuable 
herds. I have in several instance• found t11bereolooi1 prevailing 
to a oerioos extent, and owners have voluntarily deotroyed affected 
aoimals, and b.v other precautionary moan, eocceeded in partially 
or wholly eradicating tile d ioeaoe. Not many such herda came 
under my obaervation. but enough to convince me that the di-ae 
waa becoming eerionsly pre•slent. Dorin~ theee yeare no aocb 
reliable mean, were known for the recognition of tho diaeue u are 
now in n10, and conoequently only 111cb c- ao had declared 
themael•e• by clearly recognizable eywptoma could be detected. 
The obscure cue, greatly outnumbered the clearly apparent ooee 
and the reaulta were by no means oatlaf•ctory where the owner 
wlahed to thoroughly free bi1 herd from the infection. 0- tha■ 
oeerlooked would in the coaree of time dnelop an •wavated 
type aod in the meantime tbe di- had been commQllleated to 
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the ofl'dprinii: or other members of tho herd, thu• proJ.,iii;:mi;: •nd 
,·o,oplirntinl! the proce11a o f stamping o~t. ~'hero wn• th!• dej?r~e 
nf r.ompli<" ttiou wl1oro the owner waa mtel11_gcnt~ ob~<•rving-, con• 
8ricntinns n111l thoronglily in oarnl'sl iu hifl: cntlt'avor-8 to ~crnrc a 
pc•rfocll\" health v herd. But, whoro one o r all of the"c •••ential• 
were wentinC'. as wa, not onfr~JllCntly tho c•:1\ll!C, and ~o Inuit! a~ 
prN·antinnary n1t.•u, nro~ w£tro purolJ ,.,~luntary with tl~o owner, 
lilfle proi1rrt•u c•onld h<.1 1110do 111 fart1 1t now ,cern11 ov1dont t!1at 
no adv11.1u·e1r1Put tower1I r<•strirtinsr tho <liflCHVtO waN made d11rrn,z 
tlwtu \"(\nre. But 1111 the contrury tho insidim114 mllnre of the malady 
n111do it pnHihlo for it to .l(llin a,lditinnal foothold. . 
Thirtv .\"l\r" •il'' tnbercnlo•i• "'•• hardly thon~ht of • • "P"•••· 
hh· ,,ontag ious disca,o by even the bettor elus of p h_v•ioians. 
Prar ricnll1 all tho valunblo •riontific kno wledge on this subject ha• 
hc1>11 bron!!ht to light aud jl'.iven to tho wo rld within a dozoo years: 
trnd tho f•cla o( moat practical value to tho voterinnrinn ha<'o been 
di,covore<! at more r<'ront dates. I refer more o,,pociallv':to the 
d1a11noalio value of Koci,"• lvmph, a anbject which r will ' a,rnin 
ref.-r to Joler 011 , Tho unanswerable proofs of tbe infectnnn• 
natnro of tho di•OR&o ttand among the important fact& brought to 
tl,o knowh,.t11:e of th• world, thrnnJt:h the independent inves tiga-
tion• of Jc•iN1titic men in different countries. l take it for 
granted that the avera11:o rcador understand• thi• di•enRo to be 
wb■t i1 popularly koowo as conenmptioo when affecting human 
beinl(I. It ii a fact now well known to the scienti6c world that 
conenmptlon or tuberculosis of tho human family is idontiral with 
the dit11aae under tho oame name, affecting nearl.r, if not all spo· 
cie• of warm blooded animalo. Thia identity bas been so repeat• 
,,di} proven by experimental tranami•ei"n from man to the lower 
ttnirr ala, and from ono apociee of tho brute creation to nnotber 
that it 1,u proctir.ally roased to be • clebatahle quc•tion in tho 
ro aim of patlwlog\'. Tho microocopo re•cnlo the identity of the 
u1il'rr> 11rtpani1m, 11,·hcther takun from tho cli8L'tuwd tissuo of a man, 
11 1110111e or a monkey; llnd thousands of tcata maclo on livin~ aoi -
mal1 dcoum1trato tbo uniformity of re,1111• when this poiaonooa 
or,rani,m i11 introduced into the rirt"Ult1tioo, whatever n:ay bo its 
source. Thia r1ueetion is by no moans then, wholly an economic 
,me. It in,olYes one of the great~st problml8 of public health the 
Mnitarian ha, to deal with. Tho pecuniary lo•• is a matter of 
minor ooneideratinn though by no moans an insigni6cant one. 
The public mind hao not yet been quickened on tbie qoeation to 
the dejfree of jfravity tho aituatioo demands. The fact that ooe 
,. 
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dMth Olli of every seven or eight that occurs in the hnman family 
i• due to tubercnlosis, nod in certain centere of popnlntion where 
sanitary precantfons are totally disregn,-ded, more than one-half 
tho entire mortality is Jue to the same cause. is not an occasion 
that gives rise to general alarm. Its work is iosidione and extends 
ovor a largo portion of tho inhabited globe. The scene is too 
familiar lo inspire feelings of terror. Yet, if nuy sudden and vio• 
lent epidemic wore to carry off a tithe of tho popt1lution that annu-
ally fRll• victims to this waeting diecuse, it would mork an epoch 
in tho centnrr. Bnt, with tho prcront stato of tho public mind, 
tho officer who otto,npts to interpose restrictive measures for pres• 
orvation of life and health ie regarded as no alarniist, as opposed 
to ,rood public policy nud his motives not unfrequently called in 
qoeation. Thi• erninates not nlono from those who suffer peconiar_y 
loss throuith the ndnptio11 of sauitary police regulations, whose 
views might well be expected to be colored by self interest. but 
such sentiments freqnentl.r find expression before the poblic, from 
those of whom we might expect better things. 
Bot the question presents i•.sol( for solution and most be met. 
Among domestic animals tho brffino species presents tho j!'.roatest 
degree of susceptibility, and of those, milch cows nro much more 
frequently affucteJ than any other class of cattle. This is due to 
n variety of causes. Firtt:t, tho milking fnnction is one thnl makes 
stron!( drnu)!hts on tho vitality or tho nni,nol; and all vil11l forco 
thus expended diminishes bi• so mnch tho power to resist tho 
oncronchmonts of disease. Agnin, this class of stock is kept ,ouch 
longer thau hoer nni,unls thnt 11re hurried to condition for slnnoh-
ter and to mnrkot at the earliest possible aJ!C. So mnny udditi.,';,nl 
yeArs of life add eo much to the chance of infection, besides bring· 
ine: the auimal to an ago when it would moro re~dily contract tho 
disease thnn dnrint tho moro vi:zorous periud of its life. Oows 
that havo been re)?ularl.1• in the d11ir_y for n number of years, 
becomes pnrtic11lurl;· susceptible subjects. Bllt probably tho most 
potent CtutMe operating: to prodoeo ~eoornl infection in milking 
herds is tl,o mnnuor in which they are kept. B_y far the greater 
number of c~ttle, usido frorn d>1ir_v •tock kept or, Iowa forms, lead 
almo•t oxclusivoly an ontd<>or life; while nearly nil dairy herds are 
kept for 11 considerable portion of the time in qnite clo,o confine, 
ment, ,v1icro animals oro crowded toKethor i11 close uodor-srround 
at11blcs.1 with iond"'qnnto nir space nnd vontilution tha chnucoa for 
infection 11ro intiuitol.v iucren'!lod. If a 11in2lo case of tuborcn-
losi• oxi•ts iu tho herd othora are alwost certuio to develop aa a 
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result of ouch co,babitatioo. Fow, I may •ay none of our bank 
barns, are sufficiently ventilated to render them snfe habitations 
for dairy stock. crowded ,u they uanl\ll v are into the narrowest 
po•eiblo apace. I hl\ve testo<l n herd kept in such qunrtera whoro 
tho .Ji•e11•u had hroken ont, and hllVo fonud nlmo,t every individual 
nff<•cled in the parts of the building most remote from windows 
und otbor prrwiaione for ventilation, while a less serious stato or 
affuirs cxioted ncnr tl,a doors nnd windows. 
Artur dniry stork, the claso of cntlle mn,t liable to be affected is 
tho lm,c,lin!( hord. Lot no mnn flatter himself that this danger i• 
confined nlone tn tho milkini;c breeds und to tho cnfcoblcd etruins. 
I hP.n, mot with it in tho moot robnst breeds of beef cattle, which 
nro as lwlpl<1eR n,srninst ite ravn~cs n~ nro the Ohannel Island farni~ 
lie,. l d,o not menu to imply that well bred cnttlo will contract the 
ilisc••o more readily than scrubs or thAt they have lcsa power of 
rct11iAtance; tl1itt rnny or 1uay not be tho caee; hut tho conditions 
unrlor which •nch cntlle are ordinarily kept are hic:hly favorable to 
tho di .. uminotiun of any infections malady. Whut I have ••id 
with roforcnre to housing dairy herds will apply with almost e<tn•I 
forco to thio r·ln•• of etMk. Jn addition to this, the owner cousid-
t•ro such animnlo too valnablo to loso or destroy simply for the sake 
of being rid of tho disenso. Ile is likely to becomo aware of the 
creature's di~oaeied condition before it would be rccu,!{nized by tho 
t&sunl obfjen~t..1r. Hnd it is dieposc<l of to some nnsu~pectinl{ pnr-
d111sors Tl111• the 1111i11111l goes out to start a froijh center of dis-
t'llMO.. or ia ui,1c•.J to purpotunto its kiud nnd its mnlqdy in the pnront 
hnd. Tl1iii is not n11 indi<:tmcnt to be entered agui118t nil brccdors, 
but twlf intnt.•at itc II moth·e eo puwcrful that conscience u"'nally 
givt•s tho road ttt itw approach. 
1 lrnvo &Hid th11t tho IJo,·ino epocic!i furnishes by far tho J?reatee:t 
uumlH!r of tutu.,n·nlon!'o. 1rnbiocts atnon~ clomc~tic R.t1i111nls, und th nt 
milk. stock nm the rnnst frl1t111ont trnbjerts of ntt:lck uinon,-r common 
<'nlllfl. Tlwy am Hkl•wi~o the j?rCUh!lit ennrco of <l1rn_gl•r. onm iu 
Nprnl unmbl•re, wheu wo c1111sidt1r tho Anhjuct frnin tho t1-bu1dpoint 
nf d1H1J!1•r ,,. tlio h11111u11 fomily. Both the Ht>sh und the dairy pro-
dn<-18 f11r111 ,m 1111portnnt I\ pnrt nf onr food ij11pply, that if these 
ron i11 nuy H•1110 hl' n pnssiblu 1:murco of infection~ tbo dnngor is 
not to he lij!hllJ rt•i:-nrdud. Aru tl,oJl They unquestinnabl_y ore. 
The <li1:1(!n1wtl ti~snu uf tho cornrnmptivo pntient rovenls nnder the 
mirruacopo lho prc~{'nce of a mii,uto vei!utablo orgunism. So 
minnro tlrnt it would require seventy or oii;chty thousand of them 
plncod side by sido to cover a linear inch. It is found that these 
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germ,, minute as they are, when introduced into the tisanes f 
~crfeclly hcallhy ani".'al will produce lnbcrculMis. It is true ~ha; 
m most case•, tho plaml_v apparent rc•nlt• of this di8ea,e are · • 
c_nmscribod. Tho ,·_i•iblo eff<•cto may be confined to the Jun!(s, ~~e 
liver. tho m•souleric gland• or other special parts of tho bod , 
Bnt no portion of the s_yotem can hardly be ,aid to be e:o:om~i" 
Tho 1~10<•0, gl.\Jldo in the inlcr mu,cular or,aces, tho udder, nervou~ 
SJ'Bte'."• all ."'"Y bo nffccl;d· Whc1Lor reco!(Dizablo progress of 
!l'? J1•easo •• to bo found in any edible part of tho animal or not, 
11 •• a well de111<1n,1ruted fnet that tho :;wrms of the discASe can be 
and • •ro r•rrie<I to vorious portion• of the body remote from 1!,~ 
spec1al scat of the •~•lady. As those aro the disense-protlucinit 
eec<I•, 1uasoua of d1sea•ed ti8"ue are not alone to be regarded 88 
sources of dancer. 8otb milk and tho juices of tho fle•l• hu'e 
bee•~ fonr~d tc~ contain tlwso oreanisma where no ordinary means 
of l0Hst1)l"at1on conld ha,·o detected tho alii;rhtc•t evidonco f 
~~who!esor~on?•• in thc,c products. Y ct tho orgaoi&m ie t17e 
'"'•~o pro urmg agent. It may not then bo argued, that b~canae 
tho d1•••••d parts have been removed from a carcaos the remain• 
der can bo used for food with impunity. It may be euirgeated 
that ~• n more thoory thi, is plausible, bot the inquiry m&)' also 
bo rai,cll, do ~he ra~,• of experimental acienee bear out the theor) 1 
Ia thcro •~perunontal proof of danger from onch oourcu or any of 
lh~m? TIit' t••t ~f producing tho disease by feeding ouoooptiblo 
ammals_ on tl,o milk of tubcrcnlone patients bas been repeated wilh 
alllrina11ve results •o often that this featuro of tho quc8tion may bo 
•~!larded as at re•t. It is true, !hat in most caa~ a diseased condi• 
hon of tho marnary gland wu found an esaential condition. But 
it is not ,afo to roly on any o.tcrnal obaorvation u evidence of 
freedom from disea~ in this organ. The deposit• may be 10 dee1, 
ll08t~d or JlOnerally d1ffuaod eo u to render them nnreco1rnizable. 
Beside• the case is oot proven that the milk from a tubercnloua 
cow i• a sate article of food thoo,rh the mamary ,:lands be per-
fectly free from diaoase. Bot u a mailer of fact the odder is au 
organ p":n~ to be the aoat of tubercular depoeit. Ae to the danger 
from the JUtcea or the fle1h, tho beat evidence is the fact that tuber-
culo•!• bu _beoo repeated!~ prodnned by injectin1r thia liquid into 
the ~ircolattoo of •mall an1mal1. While it ia true that injection• 
of tb11 oub1tance are not follo•ed by uniformly affirmative reealta. 
it i1 like•ioe t111e that 1och reenlta have follo•ed in a aoftlcient 
number of cuee to demooltrate the dao,.r of employing Heb 
meat u an article of food. It ia true that lDf~ food prodactl 
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taken into tho ato1oacb are less likely to produce dioease than when 
the microbes from theso same ti88uea aro iojedcd directly into the 
cireulation. Bui contaminated food when inj!estcd in tl,o ordinary 
way has so rcp~Mcdly produced tnbercolosis the! tho stomach can 
not b<> reJl&rclcd aa a reliable diaiofccting appar11tuo. 
But tho question is Mkod: Dooa not cooking destroy these 
j!Orm• or render tl:cm inertl It docs. Tho temperature of boilioe: 
water or " temperature coMiderably below the boiliniz: point will 
efJectuaHv deatroy tho reproductive power of the•o organism,. It 
may aafely bo aaid that the lhoronihly cooked flc$h of an animal 
affected with tnbereulosis will not generate tho disease. Neither 
will tho flc•h of a 11:lan~ered animal reproduce that disease when it 
hllll been aubjecled to the same process. Noi1hor caso furnishes a 
&atisfactory argument in favor of tho consumption of such food. 
Neither do these facls prove that such food prodncte aro not hnrm-
ful to the couonmer, if they do not produce the specific disease 
from which the animal suffered. Scientific invo•tigation ha• 
proven that ~ertain products, poisonons in their nature result frotll 
the proeunce of the diseaee producioe: p;crm• in the liquids in which 
they live and multiply. It is furtbor proven thut bent does not 
diointos,:rate or de•troy the potency of these toxic producl8. Cook-
ln1r thorn does not remove this form of poison. Wbatover effeclB 
it i• capable of producing are exerted whether the article contoining 
it be taken ,aw or cooked. Thia poison is of such n nature that its 
elect• are dllfereot when administered to healthy individnnls and to 
thme 1alferln,: from the dill8880 fnrnishing the germs by which the 
pol1on w-■ elaborated. No more strikinl( roenlt• could be asked 
for than thOH furniehod by thA hypodermir injection of tuborcnlin, 
or Koch's lymph, before referred to. This i, a pr,1dm,t resultinii: 
from tho action of the bacillus tuberculous in a •nilablo liquid: the 
eame ae la prn,luceil in tho livinc ti .. ues of a tuherc11lou1 •nbject. 
All di1uaee pr ,ducing nr1rani1m1 have been carefully removed from 
tho liquid before it is employed for use. If a small quantity of 
tbia liqulil, oay 1lx1y drop•, be injected h) pudermically into a cow 
affected with tuberculo1i1 a pronounced fever will come on aa a 
reauh. If a perfectly healthy animal be 80 treated no appreciable 
effects will follow. The maximum of fever in tho dieoued ani-
rn•I will be roached io from tweh·o to aixteen hnul'8, after which 
it will i(r&dually sobaide. Repeated injections of this kind have 
been found to aggravate catahliohed cuos of toberculooia. Tbil 
la, la elfect, teedinl( a tuhercoloeie patient oo food from a tuberou-
1001 animal, the food lint hning been cooked, 80 that all the !iv-
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ing germs may hnv.3 been destroyed. Just how for these unchanged 
pois~ns in ~~ch food_ products arc a ronl •ourcc of danger moy 
rcqmre ndd1taonnl evidence to dcmonatrnte. But it is n safe con-
clusion, that any comp<>unds contained in milk o; meat that will 
cause a ri•e of four to six degrees in tho body temperature iu the 
cour.c of twoh·e or fiJt,·on hQllrs is a food to be discurdP.d. In-
stance, uro not wanting where proof positive is furnished that 
tuberculon, infection of human subjects h,is originated from the 
como11n ption c,f milk from pationt9 similarly nffected. From known 
fuels benrinl!' on tho mo11ns tbrong-h which transmis,inn of this dis-
ca,o is dJcctod. tho conclusion is inevitable that our meat and milk 
"upp?y i11 rcspon~it,)e for tho i11foctioo nf uo 1:un:lll perconta!?e of 
our CC>UR111llpti\'f:R. 
I h, .. ·u tc•tecl n herd of milch cows consi•tiog of fifty-ono 
nnimub, in wllich twenty-seven wore found to be tnbcrculom1 and 
nt lenst half a dozeu more in doubtful health. These wcro furnish-
ing tho dnil_v milk •uppl_y to an Iowa town. I have become aware 
that it is n reiulnr practice among the owners of such stock to pnt 
them 011 the beef market•• soon as it becomes apparent that they 
aro reuehin!? the stngo of decline from disea":Jc. It is trao that soin~ 
of thc~o nro detected a11d condemned in the slan,:?:htcr houses where 
Romo form nf inspcctio11 i!; empliwcd. But it i~ 111v belief from 
factl-1 in my po~scssion thnt moro 1hnn thrtie fourth~ of nll this clo~!-1. 
of dcnth •• heads pass unchnllen<.?:•d tbron,<.?:h any form of inspection 
~crvieo i11 operation in this co,.ntry. Ono of the ,rreat sources of 
dan~er lies in the fact thnt tnnn,r anirnnls in quite advcmced staues 
of the disease ~ivo no such external cvidcnco as wonld cnnble o:on 
an expert to determine the foc-t with certainty. I have seen nH1.ny 
cowe that 80 fut· n-. external appoilrKncc~ were c~ucornod wero 
entirely free from disea•u, but on application of the tuberculin test 
wore fouutl to j.!ive tho characteristic roaclion. I hfl\."O never in one 
instance failed to find woll marked tuberculous lesions when 11111ki 11 " 
poat mortem examinations of enhjects ~idn~ tho rellction. n~ 
matter what the apparent condition or health muy h,wo been. That 
the meat nod dniry products from s11ch anitnal• nro ••fe articles of 
food cirnnot bo tmccesf'fully rnaintuincd. That all <·onenmcrt1 of 
meat and milk nro not infected i::1 not alof!ical aremncnt in fo\•orof 
diser.sod products. That millions a1·c infcctt,d i~ Hn arl!'t1mo11t 
a,zaio.st their coueumption. The question then orisos, are all tho 
herds of Iowa tuberculous! Would tho •laughter of tho di,en,ed 
ecrionsly cripple our cattle industry/ To both of these questions, 
emphatically, no. In herds tbat have shown such e,·idenccs of dio-
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ease ft.8 to detnnnd iuvestigation, I hAvo found tho number of 
infected animals to range from four to nearly sixty per coot of tho 
entire herd. I do not doubt but a ,cries of critical exumiuatioos 
would reveal n disensed condition of nhnost overy individual in 
some herdo. But to offset this, there are thousnnds o[ herds in the 
Stute whore no amount of investip:!ltion conld detect a single caee 
of tuberculosie. At least this is prc•umnbly true. If e,•ery tuber• 
culous cow jn the State were slRu::?htorcd at once the result would 
not seriously :1ffcct the su,n total of the nominal c,1ttlc values. The 
actual value would be appreciated by such u course. 
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CHAPTER 1811. 
'ntTl:Rl~AUT' SUltGl:OK, 
A'!lt' A OT to r U.1• -.ppotnt.meat Of a State Vt,tarlnlilrJ' Sur1.oo and l)eflalbl blt, D1111i.t-. 
Be ii ' '""'' ' " by U.. General .l11<rnl>ly of U.. 8/au of Iowa: 
S&CTIOM 1. The go,-eruor ahsll appolut a State 1'eterioary 1urgeon who 
1halJ hoh.l hit o Oloo for the term of three Jt-ar11 unless 1GOner removed by the 
t(OYer nor; he l hi\ll bo a grautuattid of »ollle r-egular aod H11tabl1Jhed veteri• 
ouy colle ge autl ah&JI be t11L:llled lu n:terloary acleace: he sbatl IM- a mom• 
ber o f the Stato board of ht.'altb, whtcb m<>mbcn,bip shall be in addilioo to 
that now provl1lc-J l,y Jaw, Wlwn actually en~1ged to the dllcbarge of bi1 
ofliclal dutfo• ho &hall r~e•ve troll) the St.at..e treuury u b1s oompensaHou 
tbe tum ol tive dollar-. per day and bis actual oipeu1e1, which 1ball be pre-
eeoted under oath and covcret\ by written voucberw before reoelriog t.be 
tame. 
S&o. 2. He 1hall have geotiral 1opervlaloo of all contaglotu1 aud tnfectiou1 
dls(•a.'loa amoDK domeallo animal, within. or that may be In transit through 
the State, aud he ls empower,-d to entablith quar•olloe agatnaJt aolmall tbtu 
di!tea..cd or that have been expoaed to ot.bcn tbua dlle&led, wbtttber within 
or without the State, aod w&J', with t.be coocurreuce of the State board or 
health, make rule, aud regulaliona, ■ucb u be may deem Dect' .. ry for the 
prevention, ag"lost the epread, and for tho euppreaalon of aald dlseue or 
di~ues, wblc:h rules and regulatlons. arter the coocurreo.ce of the gnvernor 
and executive council. ,ball bo puUll,hed aud enforced, and in doing 11ald 
thioK• or any of them, he 1ball have power to call on any ooe or more peac• 
otllc-ura who .. e tluty U, aha11 be to gt .. e him all ual.atance in their power. 
S1tc. S. Any pt•l"!fflo who willrully hhH1t"', ohi1truct1 or re,b;ta eaJd ·vet.erl· 
nary 1urgeon or hi• aui.11taut.,, or auy pt"~C't! otllcer actloff u.oder bim or 
th.-m when enpged In the dutlee orexercl.elo" the powen herein ooo.lerred, 
,hall he gullty of a misdemeaoor aod punished accordingly. 
S&o . .fi. Sa.id veterinary aurgeon eball, on or before the 80th of June or 
each year, mah a lull and detailed report of all and alagular bis dolop 
1lnoo ht, lut. report to the K()'feroor, 1ocludiog hls oompeondon and 
expenkt, and the report •hall not e.a:ceed ono hundred and fifty page., of 
printed watter, 
S&o. 5. Wbcaner tbe mo.jorlty of any board ol ,uperTlaon, city couooll, 
truateee of an Incorporated to•n or town1blp tnutea, whether In teNloa 
or not. 1ball lo wrillog notify the goYernor of the pre'f'aleace of, or probable 
danger, from any of eald dlteuet, he aball notify the State veterinary tur~ 
-111100, who ■ball at one., repalr to tbe pl&ee dutanated lo 1aid not.lee ud 
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tako 1ucb actloo u the ex.lgenclea may dclltaod, a od tbe go,ernor may lo 
cue of emergency appoint. a eubstitu:.t or 1.111lstant.t with t,q,ual powers and 
eom}X"otation. 
Sze. o . Wbenevtr lo the opinion of tho Stato n::terioary turgeon tho 
~ublio .. re ty dem$nds the d0titn1ctluo. of aoy •tock uuder the pro• laloM of 
thl.J act be 1hall, UDless the owner or owoen cunRent to such de.tructioo. 
notify lbe g o"eroor, who may appolu.t t wo competent veterinary 1ur1eon1 
u adviaon, aud oo 1toclr: aball be d estroyed except upon the written order 
of tbe titale ,·etorinary surg<,"<>D, countenlgnN by them •nd approved by 
tbe savernor. and the owoont of all , tock deetr oycd und'3r the provbioos of 
thi• act, eic:ce1,t. At herein provided, ■h11.U be entitled lo receive a reo.sona1Jte 
comrcn1atlon therelor, buL not moro th&n ita aetual value in Ila condition 
when C(IOdemncd, wblcb eball be asccr t.aloed and fixed by tbe Sta.to veterl• 
nary 1urgron aod the oearo8t jU11tice of the pe&00, who, It ona blo to agree, 
1haU Jointly aeloot another ju11tlco or the J>e&·e aa umpire, and tb t lr judg• 
nu,ut ■hall be tirrnl when the va luo of tho , tock tloo,, uot. cxct.-ed one hundred 
1tolla n1. but In all othu cues either party 1hall h&\U the rig ht to appeal to 
tho c.irculc. court, but such appeal 1h11ll noc. d<'lfl) t he d~tructlo n of the di.:t• 
eaa<.J aolma.11. 'J'be State veterinary aurg1..-ou. shall, u 9000 thereafte r u 
may be, file bi1 written repon thereof with the 1overoor, wbo eba.11, tt found 
cc,rruct, endone bill flodlng tbe~oo, wbcruupon tho 1.ud itor of Sta te ahall 
luue bl1 warnnt therefor upoo tho tn-111,un-r <if Sta te, who 1bell pay the 
,arne ont. of aoy monl'ys at. hi• tlbpo~al uodcr the pro\•iaiODI of tbll act; 
pr(lt>idtd. that no compeoutioo $halt lX' a llow('(\ for any etock de&troyed 
while in tranait through or acroM the s ,a te, aod that the word stock, u 
herein uted, 1ball be t etd to Include only n1..:o.t. cattle aud hor&68. 
!-i.&O. "1. The go\'t:roor of the State, w ith thu Stato veterinsry surgeo n. roay 
c,oijperato with the ao,·tromont. of tho Uolted States for the object.a of thi.saet. 
aod Lhft aovernor i11 hereby aothorize,t to tl'<.-Civo 11,ud r~lp&, for $Of moneys 
recPlvab1e by thia St-.ie under the pro,·h1iou8 or 110y act of congr<:• which 
may at aoy t.ime Lo ln force npoo thit subject, aud to pAJ tho ■ame Into the 
State treuury to be used accontlog to the acL of congrea and tho provi.'1ion1 
of t.hiJ act u aearly u mB.)' bu. 
bi:.c. 8. There it hereby a1ipropriatoo. out ot aoy mooeys oot otberwi.&e 
appropriated the 1um of ltrn thon~:1nd dollnrt for mu of 1884. and 18dG, aod 
lhtee tbOQ.HDd dollar■ annually lhcrcdtur, or .o much thereof a.a may be 
aecuaary for the u,see and purpose, hureln tut forth 
tJEO, U. Any peNOD, except. the ,·et{>riuary 1urguoo11 c~Ued upon under: 
i,rovillont of thl■ act, ■ball bo allowed and recol,o two dollar1 per day whllt 
ac,ually employtd, 
A1>1•TOVCd April 14, 1884. 
JU n:NfH ANNUAL RlU'OR'f OF THE 
ACI:, PA~sf.U BY 1'11~: !\\/1::N'I Y-lfJRSl' Gt:NERAL ASSF.)IBLY 
A~ A( T lA) an..l'nd ('h11.Lt c!r JI, till• I~ ot \he Oodfl, Rtlatln,: to l':c,ntall{IOl.lf Ol.eiaMaln 
lklDM"llLo A,,tm•I•, 
llt ,t crwd<•l bg Ute l1tMrt1l A.11tmbl11 oj" tht' .'-talc of lou.,at 
s~c"TION I l'h11t i.ecti<tnll 4(}.j~ iutd ~061) io ('h"pter 11, title 21 of tlu, Co,t-., 
ho licrt•hy rt•111mh.:d, au,I e&4:tlnu!f '.! au11 3 of th• act btl ,u1h'ltitutf'tl tlwn.•for, 
ahJ 1,e kno,~ u l,t re.."ther u nctlooa 40.;8 1lml 400\J of the Cude. 
Sv.c 41!:'i~. ,\nJ peraou ur J,t•raoo"t drhing anJ cnuh.1 luto thi., :Sta1t1, or 
any i.genl, ,en ant, or empluye or auy 1'allroatl or otht1· l·nri,oratlon, .-,,ho 
aball carrJ, tnu•r~rL or !hip any cattle Into this State, or aoy nil road cow• 
p:.iOY or other c,JrpurMloo, or person who ahft.ll cnry, 1blp or dullver any 
cattle loto 1.hi-, SLJ\tu, or Lho owner•. c.ontrollent. INte@s. or ag@nt.a, or 
uuplose• or any •toek yarJs. rlloeiving Into 1ucb •~)Ck yards or In auy otber 
inclo1mre
1 
for tho JeWnlion or caule ln ~ranalt or sblpm~nt, or r611hl1,nwnt. 
or aale. any c&tt.e brougbL or '!hipped lo any maunt'r lolo Lnl" State, which 
1,t lb" time thel Wt.'re either driven. brc:hught, •hipped or trao1portt1d Into 
thi• State, wero in aucb condltlon as to luruct wilb or to eomruunicate lo 
01 tu,r catlle plem·o•pneuml)nla, or 1pleo~ le or Tfl1&1 fever. shall be de,emod 
guilty or ~ mllldemt-aoor, and upi;,o coov otloo thoreor ,ball be poolished hy 
a .tints or noL leN tb•n three buodred dol~ r'li and not more 1bao outs thousaod 
dol1ar1
1 
or by b,Jth Hne aud imprlaQ001e, t la. the ouuoly jt.11 no& e1.ce-Slog 
•ix moot ha io the diacrt'lloo of lbe oour , 
$11;c. 4NJU. A11y per~oo who 1hall be loJured or damaged by any of the 
act• or the 1,erlfooa narued lo anctioo 4MO, aCld which Are pruhihitud by 1ucb 
aecllun. lo ad•litloo to th11 remedy tbe~~o providod, may brio$( an ac1loa 
at. law agaloat llD)' 1uch pel"IOD., •11'D ee,oployea. or corporation• men• 
tloued lhereln, and reCO\'tr the acLu•I d "18' lll•L•ioed by Lbe penoo or 
peraout 10 1ujun:d, aod Dl'llber 1&ld c mloal proceedlop, aor aald ch·II 
~tioo, io any e\Aj{e of the aame, ,hall a bar &o a coa•lction or to a recoT-
ery lo tbe other . 
tClti&pter IO, Law■ of Tweat.J' 
P•rt of Section I, If any pen<>• • 
eale or excbaop, deliver or brlo1 IO aa 
vertecl lolO aoJ product. of bumao f 
iakeo from aa aalmal bavloJ dlaeue, • 
10re, or wu taken from aa animal 8f 
all.er panurllloo, 1ball, upon coarlct. 
twenlJ ft•e dollan (IU.00) nor more tb 
be liable tu double tbe amount of dam 
whom auch fraud 1ball be comm.l&.ted. 
Sac. •085. II any penon kno,.ln1l7 
or anwllolelome provillou. wbet.btr 
"' o .. 1ral ...... ,1, .] 
II Nil or exchao1e, or expo94 for 
Lber for domullc ue or to be ooa· 
wbaLtoe•er, any • • • wilk 
koea1, alcen, abtce .... or ruonln1 
day. befon, or let. lbau Jl•e daya 
a tbenof, be lined aot •- tbau 
one buodNMI dullaro (1100 00), and 
to the penoo or penoa• upon 
II any klacl ol dlNued, oorrupted, 
r - or drink, "ltbout maklac 
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the 1ame fuU, known to the buytr, he tball be imprlsooed io the county 
jail oot more than thirty d&y8, or by fine not exreedh1g one buodrc.d do1• 
laro.-Cod, qf J/J7J. 
SAC. 4041. U auy person throw, or cau"e to })fl; thrown, any dead an1mal 
into 1101 riW'@r. well,.eprh:ig, cistern, reaen·oir. atream or pond, ho 1b11,ll be 
puabhed by lmprl!tOnment lo lhe: C!OUoty jail not lt-N 1han teu nor moru 
than.thirty da_v11 or ~y 600 ooL Jeu than the nor more tban one bnodrt!.d 
doll,.,..-l'odt.qf 1873. 
SHEEP INSPECTION. 
LObaptertt, r.. .. ot TwOD1.J'•tourtb General A.9N'mblt,l 
AN ACT to Pro,idelorlbeAppoiotmoctorShoepln,p,dorw, and p,_,ibinitbelr 
Dulin. 
B, U •••dtd b11/u 0. .. ,..1 ,1.,.,-, of IIM Su,t, of Io_, 
8&CT101< I, The C0011l7 board ol ■upe,viaon or uy county in lbe Slate when 
DOtiled in writina, by five or more ■beep owner11 of 1ucb county, tha~,b~p di.-.eJ. 
wilb .cab, or 0tber m•hgoaat contariou1 diaeue exht, io llllcb ooontyt 1baU, at 
uy ttgular or tpecial meetiOR, appoi..Dt and commiltioo • au.it.able pen,>a, to be 
Imo•• u county oheep inopector, who ■h•II take an oath ~r oflioo preoc,,bed by the 
board of oupeni■on ud •h-dut.ie■ ■hall bo hrn•fter pre■cnhNI, ••d wh- ltt:n 
of o!ice •ball be two yPen. Of uet.il hit 1uc,c,.,e10r iJ appoint.e:1 an,I qualified. 
SIIIO. 2. U ■hall be tbe duly of t.he county 1bttp in■p•d,or, npon tbe mforma-
tion of tbrft or more ,beep ownen, that anr ■beep wit.bin hi■ jurildict.ion ha\l'e tbe 
ICSb, or uy other malifZ'DUt co■t.ario,u di•eue, to imm~l,,telJ io■pect and report 
ia writial' lhe .... 11 ol hi■ ; .. p,ctioa to t.he =nly ••dolor or bi, county to be &led 
bJ bim ror reftteooe b1 the coooly board of ■openioon, or ••1 party conoerued; 
aDCI if IIO dellired, •b11Jl commud the owner or a,ceat to dip or otberwill treat 1uch 
dioeuocl ■-p, aad 1hall 1Mpec:t - di-.! ■boep e•f!rJ month there&fter ulil 
.... 4--■ball bo oaNd or o&berwloe ,radioaled. 
Sr.o 8 :--c "''" •nch ownn or agent fNil to rom1,ly wilh th~ provi•ion• o( ,.,ac• 
tioa t.wo of Uti• ad., be or they ,hall be 1ubj1.:ct to a fioe not to exceed one band.red 
dollan, RGd ,aoh he ■hall be a lien on ■uch ■b .. p, and ■hall be reco,.....i i■ aa 
actioa of debt, tosetbfl'r wi\b all COit. in aoy court of coml)\"t.tnt juritdiclion; and 
it ii bentbJ made ,be d11t1 or the coaaty Loard of 1u~ervi,ort and cooat1 attorney 
"'_ ... ■nd, - or -lo-. 
Sao. 4. It II hereby ••de t.be d■tr of lhe •ht?f'p in11«tor to dip or otberw1M 
treal aach diaeaeed llbeep, 1bould the own"r or agt'ot N"fute to do ,o, ud all coetl, 
npon- o, ...._ loplber with a p,r di•ru or thr,e dollan per doy, 1ball bo 
cbarpd 1PiDn mcb lbeep for •acb COit.~. t-1peo.eA or char6J't'I, ud may be 
onlltclecl ..,._lier wilb all co■b I■ any -•I of eompet,nt j.irio<liction. 
S.0. 6, TIie -~•• ol ■beep ln■l"Clor ,ball be tb..., dollan per day, 
ad ■blll1 bo paid b7 U.. owur ol lbe ~ o, bi■ aatnl, ,r t.he ~ i■ found to 
alot. 
S.O. 8. U-1111 arrlnl of u7 llock or ■be,p witbio U.. State rrom a Jiola■oo 
ol - t.hu -ly mileo oabide t.he boudan .. ol the State. t.he o•-or a...,l 
■blll1 aotlf'J lbe i_... of Iha ■onoty ia wbicla 1ucb ■beep an boiq bald aad be 
... , """"' .... lodo: of obeop a& Ibo GPNN of lbe o•- or -'-ud if lbe 
......, IN faull-. oblll fund■la lbe oner or-t •-ti&ate which ■hall bo 
•--lo U, put of 1111 B\ak ~• ..,_,ID tra■aport Oil bo&ld of 
t 
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rt,ilroad tart, or pat:1ior tbrouab the State on , acb can, 1baJl not come within the 
providoot of tb11 act. Aoy Y1<,l.tHn or tbe vri,.,1,uon• ol tll111 •C" u, tbv •.c.t'nl ot 
owntr or an1 ,beep 1b&ll •ubj~t the owoer l<I• a fine r,Ot tn t10..·N on~ bundttd 
dollart, and ,ball be • hto and may be collect..-,] H in lt'ction tl.iNe 01 lb11 ac:t. 
Tb1• a(·t. 1h .. 1J be m fuil force and tfrect from aad 11flt:r 1t.J p.ua.il('. 
Appro .. d \pril 0, 18n. 
t Cbapt.er '$. la•• ol 18!11l. u amendt,4 ll!7 Cbap\.er 11, La.w1 of 1• 1 
AN ACT 14 Prohibit th• Tul!ic in llo .. i■fect..t with S<oioe Pl"iue or Bo,r 
Choler■, and to Prevent 11,e ~prud of tbe wne. 
B, It ,;,attcd b1 ,,., 0,11,ral ~••t,..blM' of tM ,Srta,, of TOtH: 
S&CTIO:if t. All lraftic in 1w1ne •hicb ha•• diecl with the ••ine platrat or bot 
ebol•ra, or rroin other conlariou1 or iorectioatl di~aae, wiU1in the State it bereb1 
proh1b1te•I, and it ab.all 1,e uul-.wful (or any pe110o to bJul in any vt>bicle or pal,lie 
COUYtyaocie o.ny die-ad hogs which ba .. e 10 ctiMI or koo•o to ul' tifft!Cled wlth 1ucb 
d1~. up)o aoy J>Ublic road or b1pway or apoo any eacla.1N other tbllll lbat 
ul)('o wbirh laid bol{I butt died. 
Soc. 2. Any pmon bnins in bit p0o....t n nrine wbicb bn~ di,d from lb• 
••ioe vl 1gue. boa c:bolt ra or otl1er iafectio di.eue, ,han. within a ffUOO.aLle 
lim•. cau,. tbe oarue lo be burned ~ buried the deptb ol. ol leu& lbirty incb,a 
10 u to pno•~ot tho 1pread of t.he di~. 
lSKc. 3. \nJ JJ""l'IIIOn ••olating or r.ullos t oomplr w!&b u1 pra,llioa ol &Ilia 
act 1h¥U ~ d1'<'mrd guilty of • milJ.,me.nor. aarl tlPoD co,, •ictioa thneor, •hall 
be puni11btd 1,y &no or noL leu than fhot doll I'• nor more tha11 one bundr,J dol• 
lart, at. the d11Crelion ot· tbf.i court. [ft ehall be unl•wful for any ,,...n.ln, nPa-li• 
gently or will(ully, lo allow hi• bop. or tbOM! odtor bit COl)trol, iblt"Cted .-1th h,,1e 
ebol.-ra. nr otber pl&Que, or coatJtsioa• d , to eecapu bis ooatrol or ru a Ill 
IOJ'8",-C.\opt,r 61, 1.,n,,., of 1888,1 
Sao. ~. If I h, owott of ,http, or uf' 
htowiaRlt import or driH into tbi, State, 1h 
h1n oal. or inifJ'er •n1 sheep lw.via1 any to• 
bl IO di....ed. to r11n. at. larae opoa uy cor. 
Nil or dilpOM ol aflJ 1berep, koowln• I b~ .. me 
pitlJ ol o miodem,onor ud paniobed bJ • ft 
DOI' more th11a one baodl'l"J doU,ra.-Co,,'• of 
SIIC:. ~ If ■DJ - ~nowiqlJ I■ 
~. ml&M! Ot MIi, ,.m ... tea lly Uut 1.1...._ 
toa-f••"'1• o, ■uler the - 14 rua "tup 
cloMd laad, or n. • or tit the ,am , la IIDJ pobl 
..U, tndo, o, ofter ro, ••lo or ti.do, u7 oool, 
lo be 10 di-.od, be oboll be doemc pol17 
rictioe, be --"' .... ol aot - ..... 
ched dollon1 oad ID do r..lt ol ...,_, ■boll 
..... iq '"" -u.. 0, .., INllla ... 
llit eoatt.-CO,,• •I 11r11 
er.>a bavlrta the 1&1ae 1n cb1,..e 
ba•in111\J' ooeta,rioa.1 dileaw, or 
di.-.e. kaowioa the ,ame to 
bljrbWI), o, n.,.n.-d land._ or 
be 10 di,..,ed, be ,bell t,, deemtd 
■DJ ,am DOt .... lbOD an, dollon 
f/16. 
or bria1 -•• lbl■ SW.. ■DJ 
WD u aa..al aleet, l'l•odert or but• 
a aa1 commna bi,rb ••1 or uDia• 
P'- o, of bu on i,ttm,_, '" 
, aale or a.._ kao•iD• U.. ■--, 
a m...ie.-, IIDll ■boll, oa eoa 
1 dollu■, •"' - tbu 1 .. baa, 
,--~ tor .. , ptnod .,1 
~I,"' Ille do-ioo ,I 
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Sso. -4057. If any bone, mole or••• l't'Uonal 1)- 1uppol!IN t-, l,e di.e.t!IN. wit, 
n&1al alet"I, al•ndtrt or butt.oa-fa.,ot7, b!l found ruooiog at lar~ •ilhi>ol. an\ 
known oworr, it- lball b,t 111.w(ul for t.t.e fin Jet thereof to take 1oucb bortt', mule 01 
••• IO (l\un,1, htfore .oo:ie ju•tioo of lb('I peace, who ,hall forthwirh tau.If: tb"" no1e 
to be rnmiaf'd \,7 tOme Tekno,uy •url(t't'ln, o, t.,th,r per,on 11kill.,d in ••Jcb di .. ea-iet• 
and if, on uamioiuion. ii. ii uoertaiaOO to be to di.etM-d, it ,b.-11 be l•wful tor 
1uch just,ce of tb1J peace to orJer ,ucb dl•Glued animtl to 00 immf'\J,atol) d011troyed 
aaJ buriN: Md tbtt DeceaN.J')' expe:01~ a.ccruio11 onrln thi, pro,-U,ion• of tbit act 
■hall be defr•roJ oat of tho oounty treo•ury.-Cod, of 1'i13, 
S&C. 1'84. The tb1mf, coott"ble, pol ce omotr, <;flicer of any 10Ciet1 for the 
pttTf"Dl.ion or troelt7 t.Q f\oima,14, or aoy maa-1•tratc•, •h~Jl d•~tror any h"ne or 
otbf-r animal ba,ia,r tbA diM"ate ull11tl and known u gl11nde-n, or any di■abled 
cnatOl'I ualt ror olher uee.-Codr of 1818. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
O.FFIOK OF TH~ IOWA STATE BOARD OF liKALTB, } 
D2s Mo11n,s, December 28, 1884. 
PuuuuT to authority vested by Chapter 189, Laws of the 
Twentieth General A88embly, tho State Veterinary Surgeon by and 
with the approval of the Stale Board of Healtl,, tho Governnr and 
the Executive Council, doe• hereby make and establish the follow-
ing rules aod regulations for the prevention and restriction of con-
tagi<'uS diseases among domestic animals: 
DISEAS1"S. 
RtJtJ1 1. All neat cattle that have boon reared, or kept sooth 
of the parallel forming the north boundary of Indian Territory, or 
37° north latitude, and have not subsequently been kept contin-
uooaly at least one Winter north ofsrud parallel, and which may be 
brought within tho limits of this State between tlio first day of .April 
and the first day of November following, except for transportation 
throngh the State on railways or boats, shall be subject to qnarao• 
tine; and all land on which such cattle may have been kept or fed, 
within this State, shall in like maoner be subject tQ quarantine. 
Rol.B 2. All cattle, ns defined ir1 Rulo 1, while in transit through 
this State, which may be removed from any car or boat, within this 
State, for tho pnrpose of feeding, watering, re-shipment, or other 
cao,e whatsoever, shall be confined in ynrds, stables, or eoclosuree, 
separate aod apart from nil other aniwals, and no other cuttle shall 
be permitted to come ,vithin euch yard•, stables, or enclosures, or 
in contact with such qaarantioed and encloeod cattle. 
RuLK 8. Betweoo the first day of April aod tho first day of 
November following, no cattle whatsoever, except such as are 
defined in Rule 1, shall be placed witl1in aoy etablo, yard, or other 
enclosures where cattle have been quarantined under Rule 1, unlesa 
such yards, stable•, and enclosures have been previously thoroughly 
cleansed and disinfected. 
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RUI.11 4. All cattle brought within this State from nny county or 
parish within tho United States whore pleuro-pneumouin is known 
to exist, &ball be subject to quarantine for a period of not le88 tbao 
si:ity days. 
RtJ'tJI 5. The carcasaos of all animals that have died from an-
tbru, shall, without removal of tho bide, or uoy part of said car-
cass, be burned or buried not Iese tbnn four feet deep in the ground, 
and thoroughly covered with keroseoe boforo covering witb cartJ,. 
Bu:u<>n4J()r Rule 6. 'l'o proYent. the poA--,ibillty of a recurrence of thle dis• 
ease from germs $Xlstiug lo tho grave, wbleb it not dealroyod by somo pow• 
erlul agent will rotaln their vUaHty for a numbor of years, so as to impart 
tbedi.sru.ule. 
.A.9 Anthrax is communicable bv 1noculation to humoo boing1, ,treat prea 
caution should be used in bandlh;g anlmall a.ffe.oted witb thi ... dlaease. 
RUI.11 6. No person owning or having the caroor custody of any 
animal affected with glanders or fnrcy, or which there is reason to 
believe is affocted with said disease, shall lead, drive, or permit 
sncb animal to go onoroveranypublicgronnds, ononclosod lands, 
street, road, public hi~hway, lane, or alley; or permit it to drink nt 
any public water-trough, pail, or spring; nor keep such diseased 
animal in any enclosure, in or from which such diseased animal 
may come in contact with, or close proximity to, any animal nol 
affected with each rusease. 
RuLB 7. Whenever notice is given to the trustees of a township, 
or to the heallh ollicor of n local board of health, of animals sus-
pected of boinJ! nffected with glanders or farcy, said trustoea, or 
health officer HhRII immediately require such suspected nnimnls to 
be isolated un<I kept aepnrate and apart from all other nnimnls notil 
rolcused bl' order of the State Veterinary Surgeon or some person 
acting by i,is authority. 
RuL11 8. An animal mnet be considered as "snspectc<l" when it 
has stood in a stable with, or been in contact with an animal koowo 
to lmve tho glanders; or if placed in n stable. ynrd or other enclosure 
where a glonrlcrod animal hns boon kept. 
RuLB 9. Whouovcr any animal affected with glanders or farcy, 
11,all die, or shall be killed, the body of such animal shall be im-
mediately burned, or buried not loHs than four feet deep, without 
removing the bide from tho carcass. 
RuLB 10. No animal diseased wit!, glanders or farcy shall bn 
deemed to bave any property value wbatever, and no appraisal 
thereof will be made. 
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Rea,o~ for Rule zo. Glaodera is an iocurable dlaoue, aod there is no 
war rant for ospeodlng public money in apprai.8.lng property manifcatly 
wor lhluu, and which can bo compooen.ted tor only at •• lta actual value In 
its condition whoo condemned." Also to prevent tbe introduction ot dla· 
uued an\mals into tbe St.ate, and tho inooulatlon of worthless ooea for 
•peculatlve por poeos. 
RuLB 11. Whenever the own or, or person having in cbare:e any 
animal declarod by t he State Veterinary Surgeon or other author-
ized person to have the glanders, shall neglect or refuse to destroy 
,aid animal, the promises whereon such animal is kept, shall be 
qnarautined until such animal is destroyed, and the premises 
thoroughly disinfected. 
QUARANTINE. 
Ruu 12. The term "quarantine" shall be construed to mean 
the perfect isolation of all diseaaed or suspected animals from con-
tact with healthy animals; as well as tho exclusion of such healthy 
animals from the yards, stables, enclosures, or grounds wherever 
said suspected or diaeased animals are, or have been kept. 
DISL'IFECTION. 
Among the most 6ffioieoL •nd oooYenleot ageota for dutroyiDg dtaeue 
gorlll.8, are boat, oolut1oos of carbollo aold, eulpba.te of iron, cauallo soda., 
or sulphate of copper; fumes of cblorioe; cblorido of llme, elaked lime, 
lime ws.ter, whitewash and kerosooe oil. 
liRAT. Tille convooicotly applied by meaua of boilln,t vtater or oil, aud 
iB especially rooommendod for cliaiofcct.log labrios of a.U kiod.8, lealber or 
wood. Artiole.e of Iron or other motals may ho purified by healing lo a. fire. 
All beddiog, Jitter, excrement, etc., tbl\t hu·e a.ccumulated about aohnals 
a1Jected with aoy form of contagious dtse.ue, and the carcaasoa, together 
with all blood, or other fluid clement& that ba.ve eaca.ped from euc.b carca.ase& 
abould bo boroed, as surest mean.e of eradicating the diBeue, 
Dirt or earth floors or st.ables wherein animal& a.ff'ected with gland<irs or 
anthrax bavo beeo kept~ should be removed to the depth of four h1cbes and 
burned. 
IOLUTIONS. 
Carbol'4 Acid. Add oue part, of the s.old to five or t.eo pa.rt.I of water or 
oil. 
Sulp/llm qf Iron, Copper aml Oauattc &do. Add as ruuch or the oub-
e:tanoe to a. given quao.tity of w&rm water e.s wlll be dissolved. 
Whiltwai-h. For diainfocliog interior walls of buildings, fee.d-boxC1, man-
gers, yo.rd-feuces, etc .• tho application of a coating of whitewash prepared 
from lime ln t.ho ordluary way, ao thoroughly done aa to completely cover 
every part of the aurfa.oe deaig:ned to be ale&aaed, II ~ economical method. 
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l'UMIOANTS. 
(Jh/,oride qJ Li~. Chlorido of limo and alalred lime for diRrnfeetio~ Ooon. 
yards, coricas..-.ee aod groun1 wbero dosd or diPeMQ<l animals ha..-o lain, 
should be scat1.ert..-d tbick..ly, In fino powder over the eurfaco of the ohj,,ct to 
be diaiofccted, so as to form a coruploto covorlng. 
ChWrine. ·ro generate, take pcroxido of tnongan~\O (to bo obtained &t 
any drug store). pltM::e in an earthern dlllh and add one 1>0uad of bydrocblor-le 
IICld (sometimes called muriaUo acid), to et\Oh four ounces of tho poroxldo ot 
mD-ogane.se. Careehonld be taken not to inba1o t he gu. 
Aftu tbo floon, wall11 etc., ofacontanlinflle<l buildlnghavo boon oloD.oae.d. 
they ehould be fumigated by soma o( tho foregoing ngoot8. 'fho doon 
1bould be olosed, and Lbo building othor wi.so inado ns tigbt. n.s po88ible. 
FulDO!I should then bo evoh•cd iu tho boildlng for not. le,, than bait & da.y. 
and the dool"8 kep&. clo111ed not lou tbaa twenty-l our hours, w hoo Air and 
,uolighi obonld be freely adinittod. 
BIJ'JUALS. 
Kerosene Oil. Carca'fao!!I burled hJ tho eattb, whore there is clanger of ex• 
bumatlon by other anlmalfl, ahollld pret<ion.s to burial be thoroughly satu• 
ntcd wltb kfl'ro&ODO oil. Tbl& wnt tend to de,troy tho \·irus, aod will pre• 
vent ca.ruh·erons anlmRI• di5turbing the earon'JJJ and lhoroby •pretuUng the 
d.l~ea8", 
F1tR1-:z1~0. It hn., beeo dornotl.fltrnt.cd r«'pon.t~dly in low:i, th&t tho frosts 
of \Vtoter thorou~bly dl11:lnfect pMtnro 11\11,le that have been poisoned 
with tho ,·irus or ·roxu Fe..-er hy herds of South<'rn c,aLLlo d uring tbo Som• 
mer monthe. From the Oret. of April to thu Uriel of NQ\·ember, tho virus is 
Hk('ly to ttit~io its vitality, and tho strick•1t pn.:ct1-ulioo is oececisary to pre• 
vPot comw1rnic:ttlon of tho diaeMO to Northern cattle. The purifying olfect 
of fr,1sl, howc\·er, cannot bo rolied upon for Jc~lro_ying tho viru.s of auy 
n\hPr di+1:ea•uJ thno T,,x:,a Fovor, liable to 11.uack live Rtoek in Iowa. 
It ie for tho intorcst of overy community, on tho appear11nco of 
contag-ious or iuftwtion!4 disease among animala, to udopt &peed) 
meaonree to ortulicRte the same, and to coOperato with tho State 
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